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directors, shall ho cast by the person or persons said town aft.T, for choice

may appoint.
o. directors.

Section 4. This act shall take ctfect upon its passage.

Approved March 2i, 1803.

Chap. 106
An Act to incorporate the education society of the denom-

ination CALLKD christians.

Be it enacted, iVc, as follows:

Section 1. Richard F. Fuller, John W. Haley, Benjamin corporators.

F. Carter, their associates and successors, arc hereby made
a corporation, for the purpose of holding and distributing purpo.se.

funds to promote edncalion in the Christian denomina-
tion ; with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all Privileges.

the duties, liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the sixty-

eighth chapter of the General Statutes.

Section 2. The said corporation may take and hold real Reai and person-

estate, not exceeding in value fifty thousand dollars, and *'^'*''^**'-

personal property not exceeding in valne fifty thousand
dollars, all of which shall be devoted to the purpose afore-

said. Approved March 24, 1863.

An Act authorizing the city of Springfield to construct x^? -i /-.«

CERTAIN DRAINS. y^tlflp. iU /

Be it enacted, §c., as follows:

Section 1. The city council of the city of Springfield is May construct

hereby authorized to construct one or more, but not exceed- "hree!from'^G"Lr^

ing three drains, leading from suitable points on Garden ^^'^^"j\^j^^j.
'°

Brook, in the central part of the city, to the Connecticut
River, for the purpose of protecting private property and the

streets of the city, from damage by water during seasons of

freshet.

Section 2. After the completion of any drain constructed upon completion

under the provisions of this act, the city council shall, with de'^term^nr'diw-

the assistance of a competent engineer, ascertain and deter- si?" of expense
I. i/-.nii 11 With land owners.

mme the extent of territory benefited thereby, and what
portion of the expense thereof shall be borne by the city,

and what portion by the owners of real estate : but not less proviso.

than one-third part of the cost shall be borne by the city.

A notice of such determination shall be published for two Notice to be pub-

weeks successively, in the newspaper having the largest ^^^^^^<^-

circulation in the city.

Section 3. Any person aggrieved by the determination AsKrieved parties

of the city council, either as to the division of expense
j'J'^^

"pp^^ ^°'

between the city and the owners of real estate, or as to the

extent of territory over which it is proposed to distribute

that part of the expense to be assessed uj)on owners of real

estate benefited, may at any time within two months after
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